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C'mon Darlin' For Partners
Choreographed by Jette Kousgaard & Kurt Teilmann
Description: 48 count, intermediate coupledance
Music: Dance, Dance, Dance by The Fables
Start dancing on lyrics
Adapted from linedance “C’mon Darlin” choreographed by Dynamite Dot Position:
Sweetheart Position
RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD, LEFT MAMBO BACK, RUN RIGHT, LEFT HEEL,
BACK RIGHT, LEFT TOE
1&2
Forward on right, rock left back, rock right back
3&4
Back on left, rock right forward, forward on left
5&6
Small run forward on right and left, touch right heel forward
7&8
Small run back on right and left, touch right toe slightly back
RIGHT HEEL HITCH TWICE, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, LEFT HEEL HITCH
TWICE, FULL TURN TRIPLE LEFT IN PLACE
1&2&
Touch right heel forward, hitch right, repeat 1 &
3&4
Chassé forward right-left-right on right left right
5&6&
Touch left heel forward, hitch left, repeat 5&
7&8
Full turn triple to the left and in place on left right left
RIGHT TOE HEEL STOMP, LEFT TOE HEEL STOMP, RIGHT JAZZ BOX, LEFT
STEP LOCK STEP
1&2
Touch right together (toe turned in), touch right heel forward, stomp right
slightly forward
3&4
Touch left together (toe turned in), touch left heel forward, stomp left slightly
forward
5&6
Cross right over step back on left, step right side
7&8
Locking chassé forward left-right-left
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C'mon Darlin' For Partners
Choreographed by Jette Kousgaard & Kurt Teilmann
Description: 48 count, intermediate partnerdance
Musik: Dance, Dance, Dance by The Fables
Start dancing on lyrics
RUMBA BOX FORWARD X 2, ROCK ROCK
1&2
step to right side, step left beside right, step forward on right
3&4
step to left side, step right beside left, step forward on left
5&6
Cross right over left, recover on left, step right to side
7&8
Rock left side, recover to right, rock left side
FULL PADDLE TURN TO LEFT, KICK RIGHT /RIGHT COASTER, WALK
FORWARD LEFT AND RIGHT
1&2&3
Paddle full turn left on ball of left, hitching right and touching out to right
release left hand after count 1&2, rejoin left hand on count &3
The couple back in sweetheart position
4-5&6
On count 4 kick right forward, step right back, left together, step right
forward
7-8
Walk forward on left and right
FULL PADDLE TURN TO RIGHT, KICK LEFT, LEFT COASTER, WALK
FORWARD ON RIGHT AND LEFT
release left hand
1&2&3
Paddle full turn on right ball of right, hitching left and touching out to left
rejoin left hand on count 4, the couple back in sweetheart position
4-5&6
On count 4 kick left forward, step left back, right together, step left forward
7-8
Walk forward on right and left
REPEAT
The last sixteen counts of the dance are always danced to the chorus. At the end of the 4th
round the chorus will be repeated and you repeat the last sixteen.

